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4 StackpoleCouples Will c&k JlfexA . .Seen and Heard
the reception details all arran Feted at

Party
and Mrs. Albert

i -
;5i

Stackpole were honor guests at
farewell jpart Saturday nigit

at the Marion hoteL Hosts iir

They-- meet again. Helen Hammond
wdites from New York that she will attend a
meeting of me Metropolitan club of Willam-
ette in New .York City today, and will hear
Dr. G. Herebrt Smith speak. While in Sa-
lem, she never met him, but had to travel
clear across the continent to make his ac-
quaintance. A large number of tte

students attend these meeting's in New
York. , -

Bones to pick. No matter how. much
he cost, this turkey of ours, we plan to en-

joy his company for a few more days. .
Marine Buren

- But even if we did pay 52 cents e-
xpound for turkey this year, a woman I know
remembers that she paid 62c during' the
first World war.'

Help! Help! . . . a classified ad reads
"Wanted, - woman to ' cook for bcndiri7

. house, no experience necessary." Lots of
people have been suspecting such things.
. i ; A tribute. a close ' acquaintance
among the very young set in speaking of a
arownup in complimentary- - terms said,
''When she say$ 'How are you, she waits to
see what you answer.? It set us to think-
ing, how we grownups must seem to chil-
dren, with all our silly questions. : ;

the affair were officers of the
104th, off which; Colonel Stack-po- le

is in j comniand. I

jvirs. owcipoie ana ner cnu-dre- n,

Molly and Tad, are leav-
ing Mo t d ay j for Harrisburjr,
Pennsylvania, to make their
home while Colonel Stackpole
on activeg dutyjj The Stackpols
have made a ' number of frienes
In the capital during their resi-
dence here and she has been an
active Red.jCros worker. --J'
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Mr. and lira. Lee Childs were
in Eugene on Thanksgiving toi
spend the day with their daugh-
ter, Miss Betty Childs, a stu
dent at. the University Of Ore

m
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Bride Feted.
At ; Shower
Friday

Mrs. Albert Lockwood (Jean
Boyce) was honored at a sur--.

prise bridal shower Friday night
when Mrs. :;, Millard Dough ton
and her daughter. Miss Doris
Daughton, entertained at the
Guy Boyce home.

A bathroom shower feted the
bride and after an informal eve-

ning refreshments were served
by the ' hostesses. - Bouquets of
autumn . flowers provided the
decorative note. .

Honoring Mrs. Lockwood were
Mrs. Orville .Cooley, Mrs. John
Owen, Mrs. Donald Judson, Mrs.
Earl Cooper, Mrs. Lena Cramer,

.Mrs. Stuart Casteet Mrs. Rob-
ert Root Mrs. Guy Boyce, Miss

ged for the past two months, Just
in case she only had a day or
two notice . It-h-

as been a
question for the last few weeks
whether or not one of her brides- -

maids would be here as her wed-
ding day also depends . on her

. fiance's . furlough ; ; ;r but it
seems now that she --will; be here
to walk down the aisle, . . Jim
took his - basic army training . in
the south and is completing his
training at K the University of

r : '
' "Oregon. . -

- VISITING a week In San
Francisco recently were Mr. and
Mrs. Seth Payson Smith (Alice
Swift) of Hollywood, Calif. . . .
While In the bay city they spent
quite a bit of their time with two
former Salem girls and Gamma
Phi Beta sorority sisters of Alice
. . . Jean Kneass,- - who is a
window decorator at the Empor-
ium, and ; Frances Hoth, who
works for the government in the
communications department.

WHILE PLAYING CARDS at
the St. Helena's benefit on Fri-
day glimpsed Mrs. Harry Car- -,

son, jr., chic in a black and
white checked taffeta frock with
black velvet trim . . . Barbara
Pierce In a good-looki- ng red suit
with black hat . , . Mrs. Frank
Spears, jr.. smart in a winter-berr- y

silk frock and a black ca-l- ot

with feather trim in bright
colors . . . Esther Baird wore
red, a dressmaker suit black vel-
vet collar and a black beret . . .
Mrs. William C. Dyer wearing a
handsome dress of black with
powder blue waist and black
velvet hat with sequins . . Mrs.
Arthur R a h n in a grey pin
striped suit and tiny black hat
with silk tassel.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jnza enter-
tained relatives and friends at a
Thanksgiving dinner . Thursday,
honoring their son, Kenneth Al-

len Juza, MM 2c who has been
here on furlough. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sheppard and
Miss Fay Johnson of Portland,
Mr. and Mrs. Kaye Howard of
Hauser, Mr, and Mrs. Roy Bral-na- rd

of Reed sport, Mrs. Myra
Ward, W. H. Sheppard, Billie
and Tommie Juza and Kenneth
Allen Juza.

..Preside at
Dinners

: ; Mr., and Mrs. George ; Maurer
bave invited friends to an infor--

. mal dinner party at their coun-
try home' Tuesday night Bou-
quets of autumn flowers will be

- used :
. for decorations. Several

' hours of bridge will follow the
; dinner hour.

Covers will be placed for Mr.
and Mrs. V. E. Kuhn, Mr. and.
Mrs. C W. Parker, Mr. and Mrs.'
Harry Wiedmer and . Mr. and :

Mrs. George Maurer. ;

Barhams Hosts .

Mr, and Mrs. Earl V. Barham
have invited guests to an au re-v-oir

dinner party Monday night
at their home on North Winter

. street for the - pleasure of Mr.
; and Mrs. Brewer Mills.
: The 7 o'clock dinner will be '

served at a long table centered
with a bouquet of white chrys-
anthemums and white candles.
Chrysanthemums in autumn,
shades will be used about the
rooms. Cards will be in play
during the evening. v

Covers will be placed for Mr.
and Mrs. Brewer Mills and
daughter, Kay, Mr; and Mrs.' J.
Dale Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Brown
E. Sisson, Mr. and Mrs Wilmer
C. Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Pickens and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Barham.

CLUB CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY -

- WSCS of Leslis Methodist
church inset at parsonage, 34S
East Meyers street.

Chad wick chapter, Order ef
Eastern Star will hold a special
meeting Tuesday night at the
Masonic temple at 8 o'clock. In-
itiation will be held and a par-
ty will follow with dancing and
cards in play.. Refreshments will
be served by the committee in
charge.

Ladles Aid and Laurel Guild
of the Knight Memorial church
are making plans for their an-
nual Christmas bazaar and food
sale to be held on Wednesday,
December 1 at 109 South Com-
mercial street

ID.

WIIXETT'S

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
Cor. State A liberty :"V .

' lt ' il Phone Slit

A WARD FUR COAT IS AN INVESTMENT IN IlASTIN9 aSAUTY

WW 6u know
I, MX

. Mrs. Melita O'Hara, who is
in Salem from Seattle on off-
icial business for Beta Sigma
Phi sorority for young bus-
iness and professional wom-
en. She is reorganizing the
local chapter.

Among" the University ef Ore-
gon coeds home for the weekend
are Miss Miriam Becke and Miss
Pat Maurer, Pi Beta Phi pled-
ges and Miss yMarjorie Hill, a
Kappa Kappa Gamma pledge.

St Paul's Episcopal auxiliary
and guild will have a tea and
bazaar in the rectory on Wed-
nesday from 3 to 5 o'clock.
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wants a lovely

fur from Wards!ractical
Wardsroni

High School
Students

(

To Dance
On the high school social cal-

endar for Friday night is the for-

mal dance for which members of
the National Athletic Honor so-

ciety will be hosts in the school
gymnasium." Hours for the in-

vitational affair are from 7:30
to 10 o'clock and an orchestra
will play for dancing. The theme
for the dance will be kept a se-- '

cret until that night.
Invited to the formal are the

boys from the following organ

izations and their dates: m--x, o
club. Civics, Honor Society,Que
rtw RniitTwih. Stagecraft, Cres
cendo, Club Philhistorian, ASB";

officers and council, and all
class officers and class council '
members. .. - ; -- i j,

On the planning committee are
the members of the National
Athletic Honor Society and their
dates: Bruce Hamilton, Trudie
Meier, Dave Getzendaner, Evan-
geline McKinlay, Dick Taw, Jan-
et Miller, Bob Zeller and Travis
Cross.;;
Patrons and ' Patronesses

Patrons and patronesses to be
Invited are Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Flesher, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Dry-na- n,

Mr. and Mrs: H. H. Schwar-tzkop- f,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Him-me- l.

Mr. and rMs. F. D. Wolf,
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Drake, Mr.

. and Mrs. O. A. Lightner, Mr.
and Mrs. George Birrell, Mr. and
Mrs. Glade Follis, Mr. and Mrs.
F. B. Bennett, Lt and Mrs. Har-
old Hauk, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Neer,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zimmerman,
Miss Mable P. Robertson, Miss
Beryl Holt, Mr. Vernon Merrick,
Mrs. Gertrude Shisler, Miss Lois

. Fellows, Miss Lillian Davis, and
Miss Ola Clark.

Leslie WSCS
To Meet

The parsonage of Leslie Me-

thodist church, 348 East Meyers

December meeting of the Wom-
an's Society of Christian Service
at the church Wednesday, De-

cember 1st. At 10 o'clock the ex-
ecutive committee will meet. At
11 the study class on post war
planning will hold its last ses-

sion. Mrs. M. M. Magee, chair-
man of international relations of
the Marion County . Federation
of Woman's clubs, will be a spe--'
rial guest and will talk on this
problem. At 12 a no host lunch
will be served. At one thirty a
devotional period has been ar-
ranged by Mrs. Percy Carnes.
Mrs. S. M. Laws will present the
program topic, "Need; For Chris-
tian Literature." The meeting
wilj close ; with a business ses-
sion, featured by the annual el-

ection of officers.

Presbyterians
Meet Wednesday

Women's organizations of the
First Presbyterian church will
meet on Wednesday at the fol-
lowing places: j

No. 1 Mrs. L. M. Ramage,
leader, meets with Mrs. Silas
Gaiser. 325 KnrtH U'ininr ctt-v-t

for 1:-1- dessert luncheon. j
No. 2Mrs. J. C. Leedy, lead- -:

ei meets with Mrs. Staples,'
1705 S. Commercial for 1:15-
dessert - luncheon.

No.,3-M- rs. C. C. Fisher, lead- - ;

er, meets with Mrs. J. J. Sech-ris- t,
520 E street, for 1:15 des-

sert - luncheon.
No. 4 Mrs. Paul H. Hauser, ,

fcader, meets with Mrs. W. W.
fosebraugh, 490 East Miller:
gfceet for 1:15 dessert luncheon. I

. No. 5 Mrs. La Verne Young,!
tader, meets with Mrs. J. M. j

lass, 875 Belmont . street for j

tl5 dessert luncheon. j

No. 6 Mrs. William Hartley,
t ader, meets with Mrs. L. O.

'

Clement, 345 North 17th, for !

" 1:15 dessert luncheon. ,!
, No. 7- - Mrs. W. W. MooreJ

Jrader, meets with Mrs. Moore,!
, 2518 Chemeketa street for 1:15

;

dessert luncheon.
- No. ,8---Mrs. Herman Lafty,?

leader, meets with Mrs. B. F.
Schmoker, 885 North Cottage ;

for 1 :15 dessert luncheon.
;.No. & Mrs. F. E. McCracken, i

ledaer, meets with Mrs. Johni
Scott, 1189 Court street for 1:15 I

dessert luncheon and a Christ-- 1
- mas party.

No. 19 Mrs. L e. Barrick. !

leaaer. meets with Mrs. A. PL
KearnSj 645 Bieber street for a
1:15 dessert luncheon.

"' Salem Ceucll ml Chareh
Women will meet at the YWCA
TuesdaT at 2
tant business meetings is sched-
uled.

' CANTEEN CALENDAR"

SCXDAT. NOVEMBER 23
a to u Kotanaa., 11 to 1 Elks -

J to 4 Salem Ttearttars associationto 7 VFW Auxiliary.
"T to Jl AAUW.J. .....

MONDAT, NOVEMBER
Delta. Tau. Gamma matters '

TUESDAY, HOTEMBU M .
Mcraou auxiiuu-- y weanesdayv De-

cember I.'
Junior Guild St. Paul's church..

THURSDAY, DECEMBER X
Hollywood Lions axiioary. -

nrlOAT, DECtMRCK $
First Congregation! church.

k - Perm Oil "

S Posh tTave rf( J CtjOet.. J
( i J Open Thurs. Eve.

by Appointment
VrVLf .vV'v: Faene 35MV ;:

385 First National Bank Bldv
CzzlU Verm. Wavers

By JERYME ENGLISH
NEW . MEMBERS greeted at

the AAUW tea a week ago . i .
: The affair was held in the Car-

rier room with over 150 attend-
ing I . . Mrs. Jay Stockman,
who wore all black, introduced
the new members.. . Among
them were Mrs. Robert Lantz at--
tractive in a black silk frock
with tiny black bat trimmed
with fluffy pink feathers on top
. . i. Miss Evangeline Merritt,
the new voice instructor -- at Wil-

lamette, stunning in a black
dress suit and matching hat with
red feather trim ... Mrs. Rob-
ert Wilson and Mrs. Wilson Sieg- -

,

mund in Salem while their navy
; husbands are overseas .

Compliments go to Mrs. Cus
ter Ross on the lovely tea table
. .! A crystal compote filled
with beautiful shaggy chrysan-
themums in the pastel shades,
pink,' lavender and yellow and

' on either side tall white tapers
; in crystal candelabras . . Mrs.

Ross looked striking in a white
taffeta gown with red fringed
Jacket . . . At the tea urns were
Mrs. George Rossman, last year's
president, and Miss Eleanor Ste-
phens . . .

A newcomer being introduced
was,-Mrs- Hobert Fenix, who
came with her husband and two
daughters from Stockton, Calif.
. . . . She wore a black dress
with sealskin coat and matching
fur hat with velvet trim . . . .
Mrs. David Eason was smart in
a renoir blue tailleur and black
hat . . . She had just returned
from Seattle where she and Mr.
Eason had gone to greet their
new granddaughter, Mary Lynn
Eason, daughter of Ensign and
Mrs. Stearns .Eason ... Mrs.
IL C. Hutchins was attractive
in black silk with shell pink
bodice and black hat . . . Mrs.
William Smith, the former L.
May Rauch, wore a navy blue
suit and hat with feathers in a
lighter shade.

"

P dance for
which members of the Junior
Woman's club were hostesses
last Saturday in the Mirror room
of the Marion ... A large crowd
and we understand over sixty
dollars proceeds to be used for
the club philanthropic and war
work . . . Special guests were
army officers . . . Cornstalks,
pumpkins and Thanksgiving dec-
orations made a colorful setting
for the formal affair . . . The
chairman, Mrs. Lee Crawford,
wore a dress of black taffeta
with a plaid pleated ruffle out-
lining the square neckline and
rows of bright colors enhancing
the skirt . . . The club pres-
ident, brunette Mrs. D e 1 b e r t
Schwabbauer in an attractive
dress of wild grape taffeta fa-
shioned with shirring and puf-
fed sleeves . . . Nellie Forester
wore green taffeta with velvet
insets on the bodice which ex-
tended to points on the skirt, a
lovely complement to her red
hair .m . . Lucia Tyler was strik-
ing in white with rhinestone
trim.

BRIDE-ELEC- T Leone Spauld-in- g

has 'received the "go ahead"
signal from her fiance, James
Bennison, and so now is able to
make definite plans for their
marriage next Saturday
Leone has had her gown, the
dresses of her attendants and
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And Tailored Just for
K : You .....

; Suits & Topcoats
Yoa'H look smarter, slim-

mer,, more attractive in a
perfect fitting, aurkenric-aH- y

styled, mannish tai-
lored ROYAL made to
measvrc suit. Select from
dexens of long wearing
men's fabrics choose
from 24 ef the season's
smartest fashions.

Upstairs
Clothes
Shop

42 Slate St.
; Open Sat. Nite TU1

XMk fr Jm'I Neeo Stem
Entrance Next in Quelle Cafe
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CHILD'S FELT III-L-O SLIPPZR 79C
A cozy, durable slipper that will keep young feet warm, and young j

Helen Hatfield, Miss Grace Cra
mer, Miss Lois Robinson, Miss
Velora Williams, Miss Margaret
Forsythe, Miss Rosalie Hoover,
Miss Janet Miss Vivian and Miss
Bern ice Boyce, Sergeant Albert
Lockwood, Coralie and Kenneth
Dough ton, Mrs. Millard Dough
ton and Miss Doris Doughton,

Annual bazaar of the First
Congregational church will . be
held Wednesday afternoon and
evening at the church. The doors
will be opened at 2 o'clock and
a jitney supper will be served
at 5:30 o'clock. The interested
public is invited to attend.

gift

CHRISTMAS 1943

- CHILD'S SKZAUrl3
BOOT 1.69
Nalwrat shearfing upper, sheep's
wool collar and inside. A grand
foof-worm- erl Not rationed. :

Phone 3194

WOMEN'S CAPESKiri MOCCASI7J 1.69
Give your best girl the most comfortable slipper of all . . . the pop-

ular moccasin! Made of smooth, soft cape, tanned to a ruddy brown,
it has a rayon plush collar and warm fleece lining. Not motioned I

ankles too, when the matching collar is rolled op! In blue or red
with padded leather sole and heel. Not rationed I

Vi i U I'l "Ml

, M&': -
. ? vl j) ;';

mi
WOJVSSM'S VART.1 FUP CVCnETT 1.S9
Hera's a practical slipper that will give lasting comfort from the
moment she slips it on! Mad of durable bfut felt, it has a matching

felk collar, hard learner sole and rubber heel. Not rationed!

aiiLD's vznsm::c du:::jy 95c
Warm, and fun to wear because the-bunny-

's head on this cute

slipper squeals whan pressed! Dep-p3- a rayon plush, cozfy felt

lined, to give plenty of warm comfort. Blue or red. Not rationed!

WARDS SSAL-DYE-D

The very thing to moke

unforgettable I Rich ebony Air., so kuKuriout,

so flattering-- - and so practical shell enjoy

it for years. Made of sturdy Austra&ait budcj

FOR HUNDREDS OF OTHER skins, cut on smart classic
. - , i

lavish turn-ba- ck cuffs. 12

im 'ifty ; m xw f

I
t

iiMrnril f niiiwitf ifr - w...
4.

Gift Ideas!
SEE OUR

Christmas
Book .... SUPPZ2 79c

Yowngstsn lev Ihts cozy sCppsr,
With its sheep's wool collar and
Knfegl Not rationtal Lontgomery

155 N. Liberty
155 N. Liberty


